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A n overview ofthe searches for the Standard M odelH iggs boson at the LH C is presented. The m ain H iggs
production and decay m odesthathave been studied are introduced,and the analysistechniquesand the recent
developm ents done by the ATLA S and CM S experim ents are described. Som e prelim inary resultsfrom current
studies are included.The discovery potentialwithin the rstfew yearsofphysics running isevaluated.
1. Introduction
The Large Hadron Collider(LHC)willenable production ofthe Standard M odelHiggsboson in the entire
rangeofitsallowed m ass;from thelowerexperim entalexclusion lim itof114.4G eV/c2 [1]tothetheoreticallim it
of 1TeV/c2.An earlydiscoveryoftheHiggsboson istheprim aryobjectiveofthetwogeneralpurposedetector
experim ent,ATLAS and CM S.Thesearch requiresagood understandingofboth thedataand thephysicsofthe
background processes,and extensivestudiesbased on M C sim ulation arebeing carried outby both experim ents
to preparefortheanalysisofthe LHC data.O verthepastyears,the analyseshaveconstantly been im proved.
New eventgeneratorsand m ore precise description ofthe detector in the sim ulation are em ployed,and m ore
sophisticated analysistechniquesand toolsarebeing developed.
In thispaper,an overview oftheactivitieswithin theATLAS and CM S collaborationstowardsthediscovery
ofthe Higgsboson atthe LHC ispresented.Thisincludesbasic ideasand the particularchallenges,aswellas
som eofthenew developm entsand recently updated resultsforthem ain channelsstudied.M any oftheanalyses
are targeted towardsthe rstyearto 3 yearsofphysics runs where a low lum inosity (L = 2 1033 cm   2s  1)
environm entis assum ed. Both experim entsare currently undertaking a m ajorupdate ofthe analysisresults,
m any ofwhich are unavailable at present,however,new results are expected to be m ade public in the near
future before the arrivalofthe LHC physicsdata. The prospectsforthe Higgssearchesin the early yearsof
LHC operation including allthe channelsintroduced herearesum m arised atthe end.
2. Higgs at the LHC
Them ostdom inantm echanism fortheproduction oftheHiggsboson attheLHC isthegluon fusion,followed
by theVectorBoson Fusion (VBF)which isapproxim atelyan orderofm agnitudesm allerin crosssection (Fig.1
(a)).W hile inclusivesearcheshavetheadvantageofhaving a largecrosssection,theVBF orotherproduction
m odespecicstudiesarealso carried outby theATLAS and CM S experim entsto im provethesensitivity ofthe
search by exploiting theadditionalsignaturesin thenalstate.IftheHiggsboson m assisbelow  130 G eV/c2,
them ain decay m odesarebb and  (Fig.1 (b)).Thesearealso thechallenging channelsdueto thepresence
ofhadronic decay and the relatively sm allpT involved in the nalstate particles.The H!  decay m ode,on
the otherhand,providesa clean signatureofhigh pT photonswhich can bewellreconstructed,henceplaysan
im portantrole in the Higgssearchesatthe LHC.For the higherHiggsm assregion,the decaysto the vector
bosons,W and Z,are the dom inantchannels. Both ATLAS and CM S detectorswere designed to deliverthe
optim alperform anceforthe observation ofthesebenchm ark channels.
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Figure 1: (a)The Standard M odelHiggsboson production crosssection expected atthe LHC and (b)the Higgsdecay
branching ratio asa function ofitsm ass.
3. Low Mass Higgs Searches
3.1. H! 
The Higgsdecay to a photon pairisone ofthe m ostprom ising channelsforan early discovery ofthe Higgs
boson in thelow m assrange,despiteitssm allbranchingratioand thelargebackground contributionsexpected.
Thedom inantbackground to thischannelwith two realphotonsarisesfrom theprom ptdi-photon production.
Additionally there is a large contribution from the so-called instrum entalbackground,which are gam m a +
jet or m ulti-jet events where one (or two) jet is m is-identied as a photon. The Higgs boson signalwould
appear as a resonance peak in the distribution ofthe invariant m ass ofthe two photons (M ) above the
background continuum .Figure2 (a)showsthereconstructed di-photon m assdistributionsforbackground and
signalprocesseswith dierentm assscenariosin an inclusive search [2]. The background contributionsin the
signalregion areestim ated from theside bandsofthe M  distribution.
The narrow width ofthe signalm asspeak isthe key to observing such eventsovera largebackground,and
an excellent electrom agnetic (EM ) calorim eter resolution is crucial. Both ATLAS and CM S detectors have
been carefully designed to detect this one ofthis bench m ark channel,and to m axim ise their perform ance
the calibration ofthe detector during the early years ofdata taking becom e im portant tasks. For the CM S
experim ent,various m ethods have been developed for the intercalibration ofthe uniform ly distributed lead
tungstate crystalsin the EM calorim eterto achievethe design goalresolution oflessthan one percentathigh
energy. The instrum entalbackground contributions are largely reduced by applying a tight trackerisolation
and selection based on the showershape variablesupon photon selection.A signicantfraction ofthe photons
convertbeforereaching thecalorim eterdueto them aterialin thecentraldetector;a furthersignalyield can be
obtained by identifying and recovering these converted photons. Com plim entary to the lateralshowershape,
ATLAS also usesthe longitudinally segm ented inform ation ofthe energy deposition in the EM calorim eterto
identify the fakesand converted photons.
Both experim ents em ploy m ultivariate techniques,such as likelihood and neuralnetwork,to increase the
sensitivity ofthe search. The inputs to obtain the nalm ultivariate discrim inantinclude those variablesde-
veloped for photon identication and those based on the event kinem atics: e.g. pT ofthe di-photon system
(a) (b)
Figure 2: (a) The invariant m ass reconstructed from two high pt photons for the inclusive H !  analysis for a
sim plecutbased analysisbeforeoptim isation doneby CM S.D ierentbackground contributionsand signaleventswith 4
dierentm assesare shown.(b)The statisticalsignicance ofthe observed eventsthatcan be achieved atan integrated
lum inosity of10 fb 1 ,which correspondsapproxim ately to oneyearofdata-taking atlow lum inosity of2 1033 cm  2 s 1 .
A com parison ism ade between the inclusive searchesand the com bined resultsfrom categorised optim isation.
and the photon decay angle 1. For a further optim isation,events are categorised depending on the detector
region,photon showershape,jetm ultiplicity etc.RecentATLAS studiesshow thatthe signalsignicancecan
beim proved by afactorof1.5orm oreby com bining thecategorieswhich areseparately analysed and optim ised
(Fig.2 (b))[3].
3.2. qqH, H! 
The hadronic decay oftau lepton isdistinctfrom a jet;itsnalstate containsa lim ited num berofcharged
particles(1 or3 tracksconsidered forthe m ajority ofthe analyses)which are relatively collim ated,form ing a
narrow energy deposition in thecalorim eters.TheHiggsdecay into two tausbecom esa powerfulchannelwhen
com bined with the Vector Boson Fusion (VBF) production. In addition to the Higgs decay signalofleptons
(electron/m uon)and/orhadronictaus,propertiesoftwo very forward out-going quarksfrom the VBF process
providefurtherdiscrim ination againstotherStandard M odelprocesses.Them ostdom inantbackground to this
channelistheZ!  with associated jets,which arem ostly produced via Q CD processesinvolving gluons.The
signalVBF eventscan bedistinguished from thoseZ+ jetsbackground sincethetwo leading quark jetsarewell
separated in pseudorapidity,and the hadronic activity in the centralregion is heavily suppressed due to the
colourcoherence ofthe initialand nalstate radiation from each ofthe quarks.The eventselection ism ainly
based on the VBF jets: kinem atics ofindividualjets and angularseparation and invariantm assofthe di-jet
system . The selection cutsbased on the VBF jetsare equally eective againstvariousinstrum ental/reducible
backgrounds such as W + jets,m ulti-jet and tt events,and their contributions can be reduced by orders of
m agnitude.In addition,eventswith centralhadronicactivities(jetsand/ortracksexcluding thosefrom leptons
orhadronic tau)are vetoed fora furtherreduction ofbackground eventsby a factoroftwo while m aintaining
 90% signaleciency [4].
1the variable used iscos,where  isthe photon decay angle in teh H iggsrestfram e with respectto the H iggsightdirection
in the lab fram e.
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Figure3: (a)D em onstration ofZ!  m assshapeestim ation using Z!  eventsdoneby CM S.A relaxed setofcutsare
applied on theleading VBF jets,assum ing thedata in the1styearofphysicsrunsattheLHC.Thefake(m odeled)M 
distribution isin good agreem entwith therealZ!  events.(b)Thefullinvariantm assoftwo tausreconstructed using
collinearapproxim ation fortheH! ! lh (onetau decaying leptonically and theotherhadronically)channel(ATLAS).
The M  distribution is shown for the m ass of120 G eV/c
2
and the events are norm alised to the num berexpected to
be observed afterallselection cutsat30 fb 1 ofdata,which can be collected in  3 yearsatlow lum inosity. The m ass
shape istted with signal+ background hypothesis.
Them assoftheHiggsboson cannotbedirectly reconstructed fortheH!  channelbecauseoftheneutrinos
involved in the tau decays.A collinearapproxim ation isused to rstreconstructthe fulltau lepton energy by
projecting the m issing ET to the direction ofthe visible decay products,and then to calculate the m assofthe
Higgsboson astheinvariantm assofthetwotau leptons.M issingET reconstruction involvesvariouspartsofthe
detectorthusa challenging variable to m easure athadron colliders,and som e ineciency from thism ethod is
expected foreventswith poorly reconstructed m issingET .However,thecollinearapproxim ation alsoeectively
rem ovesa largefraction ofthosebackground processeswith no/sm allm issing ET such asZ! ll(l= e/)events.
Itisim portantto precisely m odeltheshapeoftheZ!  m assdistribution,especially ifthem assoftheHiggs
boson isrelatively sm allthatthe M  resonancepeak would appearnearthe Z m ass.Ithasbeen proposed to
usetheZ!  data replacing thedetected m uonsby the sim ulated tau decays,such thattherestofthe events
(associated jets,m inim um bias,underlying events,etc.) are the sam e as that in data (Fig.3 (a)) [4]. The
Z! eebackground with electronsm is-identied ashadronictausisparticularly a dangerousbackground in the
expected signalregion. A dedicated variable is developed to reject electrons which is otherwise identied as
hadronictaus,and theircontribution isplanned to be estim ated from data by using inverted cuts[4].
An exam pleoftheinvariantm assdistribution oftheselected signaland backgroundeventsisshownin Figure3
(b)afterallthe selection cutsareapplied [3].TheHiggsboson signalisclearly visibleon the high m asstailof
the Z m assdistribution,and the restofthe background isexpected to be atoverthe m assrange concerned.
The eventsare norm alised to the statisticsexpected atthe integrated lum inosity of30 fb  1,equivalentto the
kind oftim e-scalethata 5 discovery isexpected to be within the reach forboth ATLAS and CM S.
3.3. ttH, H! bb
TheHiggsdecay to bottom quark pairhasthelargestbranching ratio atlow m ass.Atthesam etim e,itisa
verychallengingchanneltoobserveduetoitshadronicnalstate.Jetsoriginatedfrom b-quarksdierfrom those
from light quarks in characteristics such as charged particle m ultiplicity and secondary vertex displacem ent,
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Figure 4: Thesignalsignicance in term sofnum berofsigm asthatcan beachieved forthesearch ofttH! ttbb process




hence a m oderate levelof background rejection can be achieved by tagging these b-jets. Nonetheless,the
background rateisstillhigh dueto thehigh crosssection ofm ulti-jeteventsattheLHC.In addition,thedi-jet
m assresolution islessdened com pared tothem assreconstructed from leptonsbecausetheenergy and position
resolution ofa jetisgenerally m uch worsethan thelepton resolution.Forthisdecay channel,a production via
ttfusion hasbeen considered by both experim entsto increasethebackground rejection power.Theweak decay
ofthetop quarksproducesadditionalb-jets,and theleptonicand/orhadronicdecay oftheW bosonsalso helps
to signify thesignalprocess.Thehigh jet(b-jet)m ultiplicity and apresenceofa lepton reducetheinstrum ental
background to a negligiblelevel,and thedom inantbackground becom esthettbb production which hasa cross
section an orderofm agnitude higherthan thatofthe ttH Higgsproduction. The nalstate with fourb-jets
introducesa com binatorialbackground where a wrong b-jetpairm ay be associated to the Higgsdecay,which
isan additionalcom plication to the analysisofthischannel.
Due to the large theoreticaluncertainty on the background cross sections,their contributions are planned
to be estim ated from data. The shape ofthe b-jet invariant m ass distribution is extracted from the loosely
selected sam ples,and the absolute norm alisation is obtained from the side-bandsin the nalselected sam ple
ofevents. The controlofthe experim entaluncertainties is a m ajor task;the largestsources ofuncertainties
arethe jetresolution,jetenergy scaleand b-tagging eciency.Figure 4 showsthe signalsignicance thatcan
be achieved as a function ofthe uncertainty on the num ber ofbackground events [3]. It illustrates that the
system aticuncertainty needsto beunderstood to a leveloffew % in orderto claim greaterthan 1 signicance
atintegrated lum inosity of30 fb  1 afterfew yearsoflow lum inosity run.
4. Higher Mass Higgs Searches
4.1. H! WW
The H! W W process becom es m ost signicant in the interm ediate m ass region when the Higgs boson is
heavy enough to produce the W bosonson-shell. The discovery reach can be furtherextended by perform ing
a dedicated search forthe Higgsproduction via VectorBoson Fusion whereadditionalbackground suppression
can be achieved. The leptonic decay ofthe W bosons is favoured for triggering reasons as wellas the level
ofthe background contributionsexpected atthe LHC.However,the involvem entofneutrinosin the W decay
m akes the analysis less straightforward. Due to its heavier m ass,those neutrinos willnot be collinear with
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Figure 5: (a) The transverse m ass distribution in the signalregion of ll < 1.575 (ATLAS).The distribution for
the signaland background M C eventsare shown with superim posed pseudodata which are generated foran integrated
lum inosity of10 fb
 1
.(b)The outputofthe Boosted D ecision Tree forthe Higgssignalwith a m assof160G eV/c
2
and
variousbackground processes.Theeventsarenorm alised to 100 pb
 1
ofintegrated lum inosity,which correspondsto the
data thatcan be collected in the rstm onthsofthe physicsdata taking atthe LHC.
theleptonsasdem onstrated fortheH!  analysis,henceitisalm ostim possibleto reconstructa welldened
m asspeak.TheH! W W search isthereforeperform ed asa counting experim ent,wherea preciseknowledgeof
the background contentsin data iscrucial.
The single m ostpowerfuldiscrim inantforthe H! W W channelisthe  separation ofthe two leptonsfrom
theW decays.Com pared to thedom inantW W background from thecontinuum qq! W W and tt,theW boson
(hencethedecay leptons)arestrongly spin-correlated in thesignalprocesssincethey decay from a singleHiggs
boson with a spin ofzero.Thisgivesriseto a relatively sm allangularseparation between thenalstateleptons
contrarily to the background W W production. The eventsin the high  region (controlregion)can be used
to m odelthe background and to estim ate their contributions in the signalregion. O ther variables used for
the H! W W search include di-lepton m ass,W W transversem assand m issing ET .Forthe exclusivesearch for
the VBF production,sim ilarcutson the kinem atic variablesbased on VBF jetswhich are introduced forthe
H!  analysis(Section3.2)areused.CentralJetVeto isaseective forthe inclusive search to reduce the tt
background contributions.In thepaststudies,dierentsetofselection cutsareapplied and/orrelaxed/inverted
in orderto separately estim atethe dierentbackground contributions(fore.g.[5]).
The signaland background contents in the signalregion of sm alldi-lepton separation are shown in the
transversem assdistribution afterselection cutsareapplied in Figure5 (a) [3].Already at10fb  1,a signicant
excessfrom theH! W W signalisexpected to beobserved attheleveloftensof% ofthenum berofestim ated
background eventsfrom otherStandard M odelprocesses.A sizablesystem aticuncertainty of 15% arisesfrom
the background estim ation,and itm ay increaseup to  50% with very early data due to the lim ited statistics.
Them ultivariatetechniquesareused to increasethesensitivity ofthesearch attherelatively early stageofthe
physicsruns.Figure5 (b)showsan exam pleoftheoutputfrom a m ultivariateanalysisusing Boosted Decision
Trees (BDT).Severalkinem atic variables including  are used as the inputs to the BDT [6]. A m oderate
separation between the signaland the background events is achieved, enhancing the signalsignicance in
the positive output value. A correct usage ofm ultivariate tools requires sucient understanding ofallthe
inputvariables,and a good description ofthe background distribution in variablesinvolving jets and m issing
ET rem ainsan im portanttask.
4.2. H! ZZ
TheH! ZZ decay isoften referred to asthe"G olden Channel" attheLHC becauseofitsvery clearsignature
ofm ultiple high pT leptons(electron/m uon)withoutany hadronic objectsorm issing ET involved in the nal
state. This decay m ode has a signicant advantage over other channels in term s ofbranching ratio at high
m ass,and the sensitivity ofthe search is further enhanced by the relatively sm allbackground contributions.
Both ATLAS and CM S detectors are designed to deliver an excellent electron and m uon identication and
reconstruction perform anceforthisbenchm ark channel.A particulareorthasbeen putintothereconstruction
oflow pT leptonsdown to few G eV/cin orderto accessthe low m assregion.
The event selection is m ainly based on the lepton quality and kinem atics. The vertex inform ation is used
to reconstructthe invariantm assofthe leptons. The dom inantsourcesofbackground to the 4-lepton signal
are the Zbb,ttand ZZ production. Som e ofthe leptonsin the Zbb and ttprocessesare produced with b-jets
and can besuppressed by requiring a tightisolation on theseleptons.A furtherreduction ofthebackground is
achieved by associating theleptonsto Z.Theoppositely charged leptonsarepaired and theirinvariantm assis
required to fallwithin the Z m asswindow.The bestpairsare used for4e and 4m u channelswhere m ore than
one com bination ispossible. The contributionsfrom the rem aining ZZ background isplanned to be obtained
from data:eitherby tting theknown ZZ shapeto thesidebandsofthe4-lepton invariantm assdistribution or
by norm alising itto the crosssection predicted by the single Z production crosssection. The form erm ethod
can achieve better precision when there is sucient statistics ofdata,however,in the early period ofdata-
taking when the discovery ofthe Higgs boson through this channelis already possible it suers from a large
statisticaluncertainty. Forthe second m ethod,the Z production crosssection can be m easured to a precision
atan integrated lum inosity oftheorderof 10 fb  1.Taking theratio to theZZ crosssectionscancelsoutsom e
ofthe theoreticaland experim entaluncertainties. The overalluncertainty on the background eventsforboth
m ethodsisexpected to be atthe levelof few % .
Thereconstructed invariantm assofthefourleptonsisshown in Figure6(a)aftertheselection foragenerated
Higgsm assof150G eV/c2 [3]. The eventsare norm alised to the expected num ber ofeventsatthe integrated
lum inosity of10fb  1.In thisrelativelylow m assrange,theZZ background levelisvery low sincetheproduction
ofreal(on-shell)Z boson pairissuppressed below the threshold of twice the m assofZ.Figure 6 (b)shows
theM 4l distribution norm alised to thestatisticsneeded to achieve5 discovery fora high m assHiggsboson of
200 G eV/c2 [7].Theparticulardecay m odeofZZ! ee hasadvantagesoverthe4eor4 channelsby thefact
thatthebranching ratio isdoubled.Italso benetsfrom theabsenceofthecom binatorialbackground sincethe
leptonscan be only paired within the sam eavour.Forboth plotsofthe 4-lepton invariantm assdistribution,
the higherordercorrectionsareapplied to the background crosssection.
5. Discovery Potential
The Higgs boson discovery reach of the ATLAS and CM S experim ents at the integrated lum inosity of
30 fb  1 are sum m arised in Figures 7 (a) and (b) for the entire range ofHiggs boson m ass discussed [8][7].
For ATLAS,the low to interm ediate m ass range is wellcovered by the H!  and H! W W decay channels
com bined with the VectorBoson Fusion production,reecting the strength ofthe ATLAS detectorin the jet
and m issing ET reconstruction.O n theotherhand,theH!  decay channelism ostprom ising forCM S where
itbenetsfrom thehigh perform anceEM calorim eter,and can achieve5 signicanceatHiggsm assesdown to
 110 G eV/c2.The two experim entsprovidesim ilarperform ancein the high m assregion,and ATLAS further
extendsthe reach by including the VBF production process.W ith 30 fb  1 ofdata,the discovery ofthe Higgs
boson ispossible forallthe m assrange up to the TeV scale by each ofthe experim entsalone. There hasnot
been a recentcom bination ofresults,however,with ATLAS and CM S togethertheearly discovery iswithin the
reach.
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Figure 6: (a)The invariantm assofthefourleptonsfora Higgsm assof150 G eV/c2.Forthesignalprocess,oneofthe
Z boson is produced o-shell. The eventsare norm alised to an integrated lum inosity of10 fb
 1
,which corresponds to
 one yearoflow lum inosity run.(b)The M 4l distribution forthe H! ZZ! ee channelwith the statisticsneed for5
discovery (CM S).The M C signaland background processesare shown with pseudo data random ly generated according
















 H  →  γ γ 
 ttH (H  →  bb)
 H   →  ZZ(*)   →  4 l
 H   →  WW(*)   →  lνlν
 qqH   →  qq WW(*)   →  lνlν
 qqH   →  qq ττ
 qqH   →  qqZZ   →  llνν
 qqH   →  qqWW   →  lνjj
Total significance
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Figure 7: The signicance ofthe signaleventsexpected to be observed by the (a) ATLAS and (b) CM S experim ents
fora range ofHiggsboson m asswith an integrated lum inosity of30 fb
 1
,which correspondsto  3 yearsofdata taken
with the low lum inosity runs(L = 2 1033 cm  2 s 1 ).
6. Summary
The prospectsforthe Standard M odelHiggsboson search atthe LHC have been presented. A wide range
ofHiggsproduction and decay channelsare studied by the two generalpurpose detectorexperim ents,ATLAS
and CM S,and the resultsshow thatthe discovery would be possible forallthe m assrangealready in the rst
yearortwo ofphysicsdata.There are continuing eortsto im prove the analysesand to be ready forthe rst
physicsdata atthe LHC expected in the com ing year.
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